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St. Francis of Assisi Parish
1031 Chenango Street, Binghamton, New York 13901

St. Francis of Assisi Parish is a Eucharistic faith community
committed to living and sharing the Gospel life.
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Office Hours:
Monday — Thursday:
Please go online to
7:30 am to 4:30 pm
stfrancisbing.org to view
Friday: Closed
our latest weekend reflection.
We will be posting new
Parish Office Phone: 722-4388
videos by 4:00PM on
Faith Formation Office Phone:
Saturdays.
722-4177
Also find the videos on our
E-mail:
Facebook (search
stfrancisbing@syrdio.org
“@stfrancisbing”)
Website:
Twitter (search
“@stfrancisbing”)
www.stfrancisbing.org
YouTube (St. Francis of Assisi
Follow us on FB & Twitter:
Binghamton)
@stfrancisbing
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Weekend’s Offering (06-26-22)
Regular Envelopes………….……...……...…….$2,310.00
Loose Collection………………………...………...$196.00
Electronic Collection………………………...….$1,742.00
Total Collection.....……………..………...……..$4,248.00

Thank You for your generous contributions!
Faith Formation
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2022

Saturday, July 2, Vigil of Sunday
4:00 p.m. Robert Seaman by Wife, Bonnie
Sunday, July 3, Fourteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
10:30 a.m. Liturgy for the People
Monday, July 4
NO MASS
Tuesday, July 5
8:00 a.m. Marie Hotaling by St. Francis
Special Sunshine Committee
Wednesday, July 6
12:00 p.m. Ron Kilmer by Marge Mangan
Thursday, July 7
8:00 a.m. Patricia Ryan by the Conklin
Family
Friday, July 8
NO MASS
Saturday, July 9, Vigil of Sunday
4:00 p.m. Liturgy for the People
Sunday, July 10, Fifteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
10:30 a.m. Joshua Jenkins by the Zlomek
and Guditis Family
Catherine’s Cupboard
Our parish pantry is open to anyone in need of
food. We are open on the 1st & 3rd Tuesday of
the month, 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. No requirements
except to show ID showing who you are. A person
can come as often as needed. We are here to help,
not to judge. So please pass the word to anyone
you think may need assistance. Canned or dry
goods, plus paper & personal care products
(toothpaste, shampoo, conditioner, deodorant,
soap, baby diapers, women’s personal items)
are always needed and welcome. Drop off in the
barrel at the church foyer or leave the items in the
Parish Center.

Monumental, an in-person VBS will be held this year at St.
Francis of Assisi in our newly renovated Parish Hall, August
15th—19th, 6:00—8:30PM. Please watch for more
information and links to the online registration coming in the
next couple weeks. We hope to see you and your
children at Monumental, where is God is Awesome!

Summer Reading and Fall Book Club

Summer has become a time during these somewhat leisure
months to do reading that we wish we had time for, or to read
books that are recommended for seasonal enrichment. I
would like to recommend the book by Fr. Daniel Horan,
O.F.M., A White Catholic’s Guide to Racism and Privilege. I
thought these summer weeks could be a good time to start
reading this book, and would be used in our Fall Book Club.
Fr. Horan invited fellow white Catholics to become actively
anti-racist and better allies to people of color as we work for
racial justice in our culture and in the church. He offers us
the hope and surety of the Gospel, the wisdom of our Catholic tradition, and practical ways to educate ourselves and advocate for justice.
Fr. Matthew O’Donnell, Pastor of St. Columbanus Catholic
Church, says, “Every Catholic needs this book and every
parish should consider a small—group study of it.”
So let’s make this happen! Please call the parish office
(607-722-4388) by July 8th to order a book and begin
your summer reading!

Prayers . . .

Please remember all of our parishioners who are
in hospitals and nursing homes and our homebound. Also, please pray for our deceased parishioners and loved ones.
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July 4th Reflection

The great African American poet Langston Hughes
wrote a beautiful piece in 1935 titles “Let America Be
America.” Though he had never been able to fully participate in the opportunities and promise of this nation,
Hughes still believed in the promise. This is part of
Hughes’ poem:
O, let America be America again—
The land that never has been yet—
And yet must be—the land where every man is free…
O, yes,
I say it plain,
America never was America to me,
And yet I swear this oath—
America will be…!
We, the people, must redeem
The land, the mine, the plants, the rivers.
The mountains and the endless plain—
All, all the stretch of these great green states—
And make America again!
Today we celebrate that promise of “liberty and justice
for all”; we reclaim the hope centered in the principal
that all men and women are created equal; we
re-commit ourselves to the covenant expressed in the
opening of our Constitution: “We the people” who
come together to form a “more perfect union, establish
justice...promote the general Welfare, and secure the
Blessings of Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity.”
That hope has left some of us disappointed; the promise
has yet to be realized for many; but, as people of faith—
as well as Americans— we believe that God’s justice
and peace will not be done in by arrogance or greed or
racism. In committing ourselves to living the principles
of the Gospel, we can “redeem” that hope and promise
for all men and women— not just those with whom we
share this land, but all of our brothers and sisters of
every land and people.
We thank you, O God, for the many blessings you have
bestowed on these United States. May we realize our
call to be a light for all nations, to embody our founding
principles of life, liberty and happiness for all your
children, to build your kingdom of justice and equality
for all your sons and daughters of every land and
people.

Safe Environment Trainings

The Office of Safe Environment is providing initial and
re-certification training sessions for those required or
interested to attend. The complete schedule of available
training sessions and registration links can now be
found on the diocesan Safe Environment page:
https://syracusediocese.org/safe-environment/

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time:
Creation Care Tip

Have you heard about Fair Trade products? Fair Trade
allows farmers and farm workers to receive a fair salary—a just salary—not just the minimum that consumers
are willing to pay which often is not enough to live on.
When they enjoy better living conditions, farmers and
farmworkers may avail themselves of health services
and send their children to school (rather than keeping
them on the farm to work from a very young age). The
leading Fair Trade products are coffee and chocolate,
but there are also teas, rice, spices, and bananas. Look
for the “Fair Trade” logo and encourage a fair business
in the name of the God who loves justice.

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time:
Justice Challenge

This Sunday’s Gospel tells of Jesus sending out the 72
disciples. The message they were to give people was
one of peace: “Peace to this household!” Jesus embodied peace, and he challenged his disciples to be bearers
of his peace. Yet in our world today, there are so many
examples of violence, tension, war, and conflict. Your
challenge this week is to look at your own lives—as individuals and as families. How are you sowing peace at
home, in your parish or school, in your neighborhood
and community? What is one action you can take this
week—be it prayer, a kind gesture, asking forgiveness,
seeking reconciliation, or building bridges between people—to bring peace into the hearts of individuals or a
group in conflict?

Response to Roe vs. Wade

A decision of the U.S. Supreme Court was announced
last week. Yet this day is no different than any other day
as we honor as always God’s gift of life from conception to natural death. It is not the law of the land that
guides us, it is God’s love. Whether in the womb
or on death row, our choice must be the same: We
choose life. At the border, in support of human dignity
and racial harmony, or in opposition to nuclear weaponry, our choice must be the same. In support of maternal
health care, family leave and child care for those who
need assistance. The Supreme Court decision demands a
response, a call to prayer and to action. Today we pray
in particular for every mother and every child, that they
receive the love of family and the support of a welcoming community. And we call for legislative action to
provide healthcare, family leave and child care for those
in need. We call for an end of nuclear arms, and
a return to the Gospel non-violence of Jesus Christ. We
pray for strength and urge action to end racism, sexism
and clericalism, and return to the Gospel call to love our
neighbors. Today we pray for a nation that will respect
and welcome immigrants and refugees. Today we pray
for all of our children, lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgendered, that they are welcome to live and worship with us. Today in particular we pray for the loving
embrace for every newborn and new mom. We promise
welcome and support and our ongoing commitment.

Catherine’s Cupboard Volunteer Schedule

Transportation
NO TRANSPORTATION
Shelving (Mondays)
NO SHELVING
Distribution
July 5th— Michelle Hayes, Ginny Thompson, and
R. Rounds

St. John’s 93rd Annual
Ukrainian Days Weekend Festival
Saturday July 16th
11:00AM—7:00PM
St. John’s Parkway
off Harry L Drive
in Johnson City
Free Admission + Food +
Music + Dancing + Gifts
visit stjohnuoc.org for more
information

Online Giving

Would you like to save paper and time when giving
monetary donations to us? We have the option of
online giving for your convenience. Visit our website
stfrancisbing.org and click “online giving” in the
menu. It’s easy to set up using your checking account,
credit, or debit card for automatic or one-time donation options and you choose where the money goes.
The following are the accounts we have available for
donation:
Ordinary Contribution, Repair, Maint. & Utilities,
Catholic School Support, Catherine’s Cupboard,
Special Sunshine, Capital Campaign,
and the Southern Tier Afghan Resettlement Fund
Check it out!

PARISH REGISTRATION

Our warmest welcome to all! We extend our hands
and hearts in Christian fellowship to you, celebrating
with us, whether you’re a long-time resident or newly
arrived in the Parish. Please check the appropriate box
and place in the collection basket or return to the
Parish Center. We thank God that you’re with us.
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
_______________________________________________
City_____________________________ Zip___________
Home Phone_____________________________________
Cell Phone______________________________________

□ New Parishioner, send registration form
□ Change of address or phone number
□ Temporarily away. Stop envelopes
□ Moving, please remove from Parish Roster

*ATTENTION: ALTAR
SERVERS NEEDED!*

Do you have a child or grandchild
who has already received their
First Eucharist? If so, they can be
altar servers! We are in desperate
need of more altar servers as we
barely have enough to cover the
masses alone week to week.
Why altar serve?
1.) It is a good way to get actively involved in the
mechanics of mass. Some kids who find it hard to sit still
may benefit from the activity that serving provides.
2.) It allows for kids to be a closer part of the church
community and make connections.
3.) Direct religious education learning opportunity
4.) Gives kids a sense of purpose and pride in their
church
Call the parish center (607)722-4388 or fill out a
liturgical signup form (on table in the back of the
church) and drop it in a collection basket.

Ukrainian Donations

You were very generous this past March with your donations to help the Ukrainian people as they suffer from the
ravages of war. In total, we collected $9,500! Because of
this, proceeds went to World Central Kitchen ($2,500),
Catholic Relief Services ($2,500), and to Binghamton
First Ukrainian Pentecostal Church ($1,000). We retained
the difference as possible support for refugees who may
possibly come to our area. These various agencies seem
to have more of a direct line of support to the people most
in need. Thank you for your generosity!

Annual Knights of Columbus 11403
Tom Mangan Golf Tournament
Sunday, July 31st
Genegantslet Golf Club
1:00 pm shotgun start
Captain & Crew format.
All are welcome.
Cost: $80/player, $320/team
Dinner Only: $30/person
All the list of your team as well as checks payable to
“KofC 11403” and may be mailed or delivered to:
St. Francis of Assisi Parish Center
1031 Chenango Street,
Binghamton, NY 13901
Any questions please contact:
Larry Koch @ 607-237-1300 or
Marge Mangan @ 607-725-2368

St. Francis of Assisi Lectors,
Eucharistic Ministers & Altar Servers
July 9th & 10th, 2022

4:00 Mass
4:00 Mass
4:00 Mass
4:00 Mass
4:00 Mass
4:00 Mass
4:00 Mass

Altar Server
Altar Server
Altar Server
Lector
EM Host
EM Host
EM Host

Michaela Wood
Logan Kliment
TBD
Marge Mangan
Betsy A Shields
Beatrice Grace
Robert Grace

10:30 Mass
10:30 Mass
10:30 Mass
10:30 Mass
10:30 Mass
10:30 Mass
10:30 Mass

Altar Server
Altar Server
Altar Server
Lector
EM Host
EM Host
EM Host

Sydney Keough
William Keough
J D Wojnar
Ed and Kay Corcoran
Virginia Thompson
Kerri Hamilton
Ede Blabac

——————————————————
Children’s Liturgy of the Word Schedule
Children's Liturgy of the Word will
resume in the fall. You can continue to
watch Children's Liturgy on our website
and Facebook page throughout the
summer.
—————————————————————

Please go online to
stfrancisbing.org
to view our latest Sunday mass and
Children’s Liturgy.

We will continue to post new videos for
reflection by 4:00PM on Saturdays.
Also find the videos on our
Facebook (search “@stfrancisbing”)
YouTube (St. Francis of Assisi Binghamton)
You can still view children’s liturgy
virtually!

Question of the Week
Question for Children: How do you let
others know about your faith?
Question for Youth: Jesus sent the disciples out into the world, but told them
that it wouldn’t be an easy job. How
have you shared your faith with others
this past week? What were the risks for
you?
Question for Adults: To what part of the
harvest are you being sent? What are you
being called to do for the Reign of God?
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